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Pentacene organic thin-film transistors (OTFTs) using LaxNb(1x)Oy as gate dielectric with differ-
ent La contents (x¼ 0.347, 0.648) have been fabricated and compared with those using Nb oxide
or La oxide. The OTFT with La0.648Nb0.352Oy as gate dielectric can achieve a high carrier mobility
of 1.14 cm2V1s1 (about 1000 times and 2 times those of the devices using Nb oxide and La ox-
ide, respectively), and has negligible hysteresis of 0.130V, small sub-threshold swing of 0.280V/
dec, and low threshold voltage of 1.35V. AFM and XPS reveal that La can suppress the forma-
tion of oxygen vacancies in Nb oxide while Nb can alleviate the hygroscopicity of La oxide, which
results in a more passivated and smoother dielectric surface, leading to larger pentacene grains
grown and thus higher carrier mobility. The OTFT with Nb oxide has an anticlockwise hysteresis
but the device with La oxide shows an opposite direction. This can be explained in terms of donor-
like traps due to oxygen vacancies and acceptor-like traps originated from hydroxyl ions formed
after La2O3 absorbing water moisture.VC 2015 AIP Publishing LLC.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4927098]
Pentacene organic thin-film transistors (OTFTs) have
been intensively studied in the past three decades due to their
potential applications in radio-frequency identification tags,
sensors, and large-area flexible displays. Although some
OTFTs have shown high carrier mobility comparable to that
of amorphous silicon devices,1–3 the operating voltage of the
OTFTs still needs to be reduced as many electronic products
work with battery at just a few volts. OTFTs fabricated with
traditional SiO2, PMMA, or polyvidone (PVP) as gate
dielectric require a high operating voltage due to large thresh-
old voltage (> 5V).4–6 There are several ways to reduce the
threshold voltage: (1) Use cross-linking agents to modify the
low-j polymer gate dielectrics;7,8 (2) use hybrid organic-
inorganic dielectrics with smaller thickness;9,10 (3) use high-j
materials as gate dielectric. Various high-j materials have
been employed as the gate dielectric of pentacene OTFTs, and
their carrier mobility varies from 2 102 to 1.4 cm2V1s1
with low threshold voltage.11–13 The performance of the OTFT
highly depends on the quality of its high-j gate dielectric, such
as surface roughness and trap density. Recently, the addition of
La has been reported to suppress the oxygen vacancies in Hf-
based high-j materials,14,15 and HfLaO was used as gate
dielectric for high-performance pentacene OTFTs, showing
high carrier mobility, small threshold voltage, low hysteresis,
and small sub-threshold swing (SS).16,17
Nb2O5 has high j value (29), but it has small band gap
(4.4 eV) and suffers from a high concentration of oxygen
vacancies,18 whose gap states lead to charge trapping. On the
other hand, La2O3 has larger band gap (6 eV), but it is very
hygroscopic and unstable in air, easily forming hydroxide.19
In this work, LaxNb(1x)Oy films with different La contents
are prepared by RF sputtering and proposed as the gate
dielectric of pentacene OTFT in an attempt to combine the
advantages of La2O3 and Nb2O5 while suppressing their
undesirable properties. By using LaxNb(1x)Oy with an
appropriate La content (64.8% La) as gate dielectric, high-
performance OTFT with high carrier mobility and low
threshold voltage can be obtained.
Initially, the standard RCA method was employed to
clean silicon wafers (n-type, h100i, resistivity of 0.5 1.0
Xcm). After removing the native oxide by dipping the
wafers in 2% hydrofluoric acid, LaxNb(1x)Oy (with x¼ 0,
0.347, 0.648 and 1) films were deposited on the wafers as
gate dielectric by sputtering in an Ar/O2 (24:6 sccm) ambient
with a radio-frequency sputterer (Denton Vacuum LLC
Discovery 635) using Nb and La2O3 targets. After that, the
samples were annealed in N2 at 400
C for 20min, with a
flow rate of 1000 sccm. Next, an evaporator (Edwards Auto
306) was used to deposit 30-nm pentacene (>99%, pur-
chased from Lumtech) on the dielectrics in high vacuum
(3.8 106 torr) at a deposition rate of 1.2 nm/min. Finally,
the drain and source electrodes of the OTFTs were evapo-
rated through a shadow mask with a channel of 200 lm in
width and 30 lm in length.
The electrical characteristics of the OTFTs were charac-
terized by HP 4145B semiconductor parameter analyzer. Al/
high-j dielectric/heavily doped Si MOS structure was also
fabricated by lithography and measured by HP 4284A preci-
sion LCR meter to extract the capacitance per unit area
(Cox). All the measurements were conducted at room temper-
ature, in air, and under shielded environment. The thickness
of the dielectric films was measured by a Wvase 32 ellipsom-
eter. A Veeco multi-mode scanning probe microscope was
employed to record the surface morphologies of the dielectrics
and pentacene films, and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
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(XPS) was employed to analyze the physical characteristics of
the high-j dielectric films. The binding energies were cor-
rected based on C 1s peak at 284.5 eV.
According to XPS results, the atomic ratio of La/
(NbþLa) is 0%, 34.7%, 64.8%, and 100% for the 4 samples,
denoted as A, B, C, and D, respectively. Fig. 1 shows the
XPS spectrum of O 1s core levels for the dielectric films. It
is clear that when the La content increases, more La-OH bonds
are formed in the LaxNb(1x)Oy film due to the hygroscopicity
of the La oxide. Sample D (with x¼ 1) becomes almost
La(OH)3 due to the absorption of the moisture in the air.
Fig. 2 shows the XPS spectra of Nb 3d and La 3d. As
shown in Fig. 2(a), the binding energy of Nb 3d shifts to
lower value with the increase of the La content, which
should be caused by the La incorporation suppressing the ox-
ygen vacancy in the Nb oxide. It is widely accepted that the
oxygen vacancy is positively charged and generates an elec-
tric field,20–22 thus leading to binding-energy shift.23 The
binding energy increases when an atom is placed near a posi-
tive charge.23 Hence, reducing the oxygen vacancies in the
Nb oxide and thus the positive charges around the Nb atoms
by the addition of La can result in a shift of Nb 3d peak to-
ward lower binding energy by 1.1 eV when La content
reaches 64.8% in sample C. On the other hand, incorporating
Nb in La oxide can generate more positive oxygen vacan-
cies, resulting in higher binding energy for La 3d. However,
Fig. 2(b) shows that the binding energy of La first decreases
but then increases with increasing Nb content. La-OH bond
has higher binding energy than La-O bond. The La 3d peak
first shifts to lower binding energy because Nb incorporation
enhances the moisture resistance of La oxide, thus reducing
the La-OH bond in the oxide. Further increasing the Nb con-
tent can generate more oxygen vacancies, leading to a shift
of the binding energy to a higher value.
The surface roughness of the dielectric is an important
parameter in deciding the pentacene growth and thus device
performance. Reducing the surface roughness (thus nuclea-
tion sites for pentacene growth) can cause increases in
FIG. 1. XPS spectrum of O 1s for
LaxNb(1x)Oy with x¼ 0 (a), 0.347 (b),
0.648 (c), and 1 (d).
FIG. 2. XPS spectra of Nb 3d (a) and La 3d (b).
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pentacene grain size and carrier mobility.24,25 La oxide is
unstable in the air, and its surface roughness is increased
after absorbing the moisture in the air. As depicted in
Fig. 3, incorporation of Nb in La2O3 reduces the surface
roughness of the gate dielectric from 0.364 nm to 0.288 nm
because the addition of Nb can alleviate the hygroscopicity
of La oxide.
The surface energy (cS) of the samples is calculated by
measuring the contact angles (h) of three liquids (water, diio-
domethane and glycerol) in static mode. The relation between
the surface energy and contact angle is expressed by26
1þ cos hð Þ ¼ 2 c
d
 1=2
cdL
 1=2
cL
þ 2 c
pð Þ1=2 cpL
 1=2
cL
; (1)
where cd and cp are the dispersion and polar components of
the surface energy, respectively, and the total surface energy
cS is calculated by summing the two components. The sur-
face energy (cL), dispersion component (c
d
L) and polar com-
ponent (cpL) used to solve Eq. (1) for c
d and cp are,
respectively, 77.2, 22.0, and 50.2 mJm2 for water, 64, 34,
and 30 mJm2 for glycerol, and 50.8, 48.5, and 2.3 mJm2
for diiodomethane. As shown in Table I, for increasing La
content, the total surface energy and the polar component
increase, but the dispersion component decreases.
Fig. 4 shows the AFM image of 30-nm pentacene film
deposited on different dielectric films. Higher surface energy
was reported to cause larger pentacene grains.27–29 So, by
comparing samples B, C, and D with sample A, it is highly
possible that their higher surface energies (see Table I) cause
the larger grains. Sample C has nearly the same surface
energy as sample B but lower surface energy than sample D.
However, sample C has the largest grains among the sam-
ples. This indicates that surface roughness and oxygen
vacancies (both can act as nucleation centers) can also
impact the surface morphology of the pentacene film. The
pentacene grains on the La-doped Nb oxide or La oxide (see
Figs. 4(b)–4(d)) are much larger than those on the Nb oxide
(see Fig. 4(a)). Although the Nb oxide has the smoothest
surface among the samples, the pentacene grain size on Nb
oxide is the smallest, indicating that the oxygen vacancies at
the dielectric surface can act as nucleation sites in the pro-
cess of pentancene growth, and smaller grains are formed on
the surface with more nucleation sites.30–33 On the other
hand, larger pentacene grains can be formed on the La-doped
Nb oxide and La oxide films with fewer nucleation sites.
Moreover, by comparing sample A with samples B and C, it
can be concluded that the oxygen vacancies at the dielectric
FIG. 3. AFM image of the gate dielectric films: (a) for sample A with
RMS¼ 0.288 nm; (b) for sample B with RMS¼ 0.312 nm; (c) for sample C
with RMS¼ 0.326 nm, and (d) for sample D with RMS¼ 0.364 nm.
TABLE I. Main parameters of OTFTs with different La concentrations
extracted from the off-to-on sweep of transfer characteristics and properties
of gate dielectrics. With 11 devices measured for each sample, the average
values of the parameters are listed together with the highest carrier mobility
and standard deviation (SD).
Sample No. A B C D
La/(NbþLa) 0 0.347 0.648 1
l (cm2V1s1) 0.001 0.543 1.14 0.519
(SD) (5.3 104) (0.059) (0.096) (0.098)
Highest 0.002 0.612 1.30 0.690
VT (V) 3.28 0.85 1.35 2.25
(SD) (0.495) (0.214) (0.189) (0.289)
DVT (V) 1.52 1.09 0.13 0.34
SS (V/dec) 3.41 0.279 0.208 0.346
Ion/Ioff 753 4.78 104 2.90 105 2.93 104
Ion (lA) @VD¼VG¼5V 0.153 8.15 10.46 4.45
Cox (lFcm2) 1.10 0.267 0.222 0.220
l Cox (lFV1s1) 0.00122 0.145 0.253 0.114
tox (nm) 32.2 38.3 42.9 32.3
Dielectric constant 39.7 11.6 10.7 8.0
Nt (cm
2eV1) 3.87 1014 6.15 1012 3.46 1012 6.61 1012
cp (mJm2) 14.7 25.4 26.8 29.5
cd(mJm2) 39.9 38.5 37.2 35.3
cS (mJm
2) 54.6 63.9 64.0 64.8
FIG. 4. AFM image (5 5 lm2) of pentacene film (30 nm) on LaxNb(1x)Oy
with x¼ : (a) 0 for sample A, (b) 0.347 for sample B, (c) 0.648 for sample
C, and (d) 1 for sample D.
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surface play a more important role than the surface rough-
ness of the gate dielectric in the nucleation process of penta-
cene growth.
Assuming the densities of deep bulk trap and deep inter-
face trap are independent of trap energy,34 the trap density at
the interface can be extracted from SS as
Nt ¼ Cox
e
e  SS
kTln10
 1
 
; (2)
where Nt is the density of deep bulk trap and interface trap
per unit area and unit energy, k the Boltzmann’s constant, e
the electron charge, and T the temperature in Kelvin.
Therefore, the trap density at the interface can be calculated
from the measured SS value.
The transfer and hysteresis characteristics of the OTFTs
are shown in Fig. 5. The off-on (forward) sweep was meas-
ured by decreasing the gate voltage from 3V to 5V, while
the on-off (reverse) sweep was done by increasing the gate
voltage from 5V to 3V. There was negligible pause time
between the two sweeps. In Table I, the key parameters of
the OTFTs are extracted from the off-to-on sweep of transfer
characteristics and averaged over 11 devices. DVT is defined
as VT of off-to-on (forward) sweep minus VT of on-to-off
(reverse) sweep as shown in Fig. 5(b). The OTFT with
La0.648Nb0.352Oy exhibits the highest carrier mobility of
1.14 cm1V1s1, which is about 1000 times and 2 times
higher than those of the devices using Nb oxide and La ox-
ide, respectively. The highest carrier mobility of sample C
(La 64.8%) should be attributed to the largest pentacene
grains (see Fig. 4) resulted from the best passivation of
oxygen vacancy in the dielectric (smallest SS or DVT in
Table I) by La incorporation and smooth dielectric surface
(see Fig. 3(c)). With increasing Nb content, the carrier mo-
bility firstly increases due to the smoother dielectric surface by
Nb incorporation, but then decreases as more oxygen vacancies
are generated by Nb incorporation, leading to smaller penta-
cene grains and more carrier scatterings at the grain
boundaries.
Hysteresis effects are often observed in OTFTs during
the forward and reverse sweeps of the gate voltage. Various
mechanisms are employed to explain the phenomena.35 The
hysteresis of OTFTs is frequently attributed to the traps at
the interface and in the bulk of dielectric. As shown in
Fig. 5, the OTFT with Nb oxide shows a clear anticlockwise
hysteresis with a very large DVT. When the La content is
increased to 64.8%, the hysteresis of the OTFT is reduced
greatly to a negligible value of 0.13V and has an opposite
direction. Furthermore, the OTFT with La oxide shows a
larger clockwise hysteresis.
Oxygen vacancies at the interface and in the bulk of the
dielectric act as donor-like traps and are positively charged
when they are empty, and neutral when filled with elec-
tron.36–38 The process that the donor-like traps release elec-
trons can be treated as that they trap holes. These donor-like
traps (hole traps) capture the holes fast but release them
slowly. During the on-to-off sweep, initially at VG¼5V,
many donor-like traps capture holes, and as VG decreases,
the trapped holes are slowly released, hence compared with
the off-to-on sweep, fewer mobile holes in the channel at a
given VG (see the inset graphs of Fig. 5(a)), resulting in
smaller ID. In addition, the trapped holes can generate a
FIG. 5. Transfer and hysteresis characteristics of the OTFTs with different La contents: (a) sample A, (b) sample B, (c) sample C, and (d) sample D;  and(þ
represent the filled and empty donor-like traps, respectively;  and  are the empty and filled acceptor-like traps, respectively; Oþ and e are hole and elec-
tron, respectively.
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built-in electric field to oppose the external electric field, and
thus, the threshold voltage is shifted to a negative direction,
causing an anticlockwise hysteresis as shown in Figs. 5(a)
and 5(b). On the other hand, La2O3 absorbs water and gener-
ates hydroxide (OH), which is frequently reported to capture
electrons and thus can function as acceptor-like traps in
dielectrics.39,40 During the on-to-off sweep, electrons are
injected from the gate electrode into the dielectric and
trapped by the accepter-like traps at the interface and bulk of
the dielectric. Upon sweeping VG in the positive direction,
the electrons remain in the channel and the bulk, generating
a built-in electric field to enhance the external electric field,
thus accumulating more holes in the channel, leading to
larger ID and a shift of the threshold voltage in the positive
direction. The clockwise hysteresis is clearly observed in
samples C and D (see Figs. 5(c) and 5(d)). Among the sam-
ples, sample C shows the smallest hysteresis. With La incor-
poration in Nb oxide, the hysteresis and thus the instability
of threshold voltage can be suppressed. In short, the donor-
like traps (originated from the oxygen vacancies induced by
the Nb incorporation) cause the anticlockwise hysteresis of
the OTFTs, but the acceptor-like traps (due to OH in La2O3
after absorbing moisture) produce the opposite hysteresis.
In conclusion, pentacene OTFTs using LaxNb(1x)Oy as
gate dielectric with different La contents (x¼ 0, 0.347,
0.648, 1) have been fabricated. The dielectric films were de-
posited using co-sputtering of Nb and La2O3 targets by vary-
ing the sputtering powers of the targets in an Ar/O2 ambient.
The binding-energy shift of the XPS spectrum demonstrates
that the La incorporation can suppress the oxygen vacancies
in Nb oxide, thus reducing the nucleation sites at the oxide
surface to obtain larger pentacene grains grown. On the other
hand, the Nb incorporation in La oxide can reduce the hygro-
scopicity of La oxide, resulting in a smoother dielectric sur-
face, which can also give rise to larger pentacene grains.
Therefore, with appropriate La content, the OTFT with
La0.764Ta0.236Oy as gate dielectric can achieve the largest
pentacene grains as well as smoother dielectric surface, and
thus the highest carrier mobility of 1.14 cm2V1s1, which is
about 1000 times and 2 times those of the devices using Nb
oxide and La oxide, respectively. In addition, the anticlock-
wise hysteresis of the OTFT with Nb2O5 is induced by the
donor-like traps originated from oxygen vacancies, while the
clockwise hysteresis of the OTFT with La2O3 is caused by
the hydroxyl ions in the dielectric after moisture absorption.
In summary, La incorporation in Nb oxide can passivate its
oxygen vacancies, thus obtaining high carrier mobility, small
threshold voltage, and negligible hysteresis for the OTFT.
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